
 

 
Kindergarten 

5-(24 ct) boxes of crayons 1-(16 ct) washable watercolors 
1-(8ct) box of washable classic color markers 3-plastic prong pocket folders (1) green, (1) purple, (1) red 
12- No. 2 pencils, sharpened 1-(9x5) small plastic school box (please label) 
1-pair of scissors 5” blunt 1-composition book (marble cover-no graphics) wide ruled 
1-(4ct) pkg of bullet tip dry erase markers-black only 1-rectangular boxes of tissues 
12- glue sticks-disappearing purple 2-white erasers (latex free) 

1st Grade 
48-No. 2 pencils, sharpened 2-boxes of 200 count tissues 
2-(24ct) boxes of crayons 1-(8ct) box of washable classic color markers 
1-pair of scissors (5” blunt) 1-(12ct) box of colored pencils-sharpened 
2-(4oz) bottles of white washable glue 1-(6ct) pkg of black chisel tip dry erase markers 
5-pink erasers 10- glue sticks 
2-sturdy pocket folders (1) purple,(1) yellow 2- composition books-marble cover-wide ruled 
1-(9x5) school box 

2nd Grade 
24-No. 2 pencils, sharpened 2-(70ct) spiral wide ruled notebook 
1 pair of scissors, 5” blunt 1-(9x5) plastic school box 
1-(24ct) box of crayons 1 box of 200 count tissues 
10- glue sticks 3- fine point permanent markers 
1 pink eraser 1-(12ct) colored pencils-sharpened 
2-pocket folders-(1) blue, (1) purple 1-(4ct) of chisel tip dry erase markers 
1-(8ct) box of washable classic color markers 1 wooden ruler with inches & metrics 

3rd Grade 
48- No. 2 pencils, sharpened 1-(9x5) plastic school box 
1-(24 ct) box of crayons 1-(200 ct) 5 subject spiral notebook, wide ruled 
4-red pens 2-(110 ct) box of tissues 
1-scissors 5” larger handle 3-dry erase marker, black chisel tip 
1-(12 ct) colored pencils, sharpened 1-(9x12) clipboard 
2-pink erasers (latex free) 1-plastic folder with pocket 
1-(8 ct) washable classic color markers 3-(50 ct) sticky note 3x3 

4th Grade 
24-No. 2 pencils, sharpened 1-(12ct) box of colored pencils-sharpened 
1-(24ct) box of crayons 3-black fine permanent markers 
3-(100 ct) composition book, wide ruled 8-glue sticks 
1-(9x5) school box 1-assorted pocket only folders 
1 pair of pointed metal blade scissors, larger handle 2-ultra-fine permanent markers 
1-(8ct) box of washable bold color markers 1-pkg wide ruled loose-leaf notebook paper (100 ct) 
1-(9x12) clipboard 2-boxes of 120 count tissues 
2-pkgs of (3x3) sticky notes 50 ct  

5th and 6th Grade OVER 

 



 

 
5th Grade  

24-No. 2 pencils, sharpened  1-(8ct) box of marker, thick and washable 
1-(24 ct) box of crayons 1-yellow highlighter 
1-scissors 5” large handle sharp 4-pencil sharpener with receptacle 
5-glue sticks purple, washable 1-(8x11) pencil bag with grommets 
2-white eraser, latex free 1-(100 ct)composition book, marbled and wide ruled 
1-(110 ct) box of tissue 5-plastic folder with pocket only, assorted colors 
1-(12 ct)colored pencils, sharpened 5-(70 ct) spiral notebook, wide ruled 
1-(9x5) plastic school box 

6th Grade 

24-No. 2 pencils, sharpened 3-(50 ct)yellow sticky notes, 3x3 
1-pink eraser, latex free 2-permanent marker, black and ultra fine tip 
1-(8 ct) washable marker 1-(8 tab) paper dividers 
2-(110 ct) box of tissue 2-purple glue sticks, jumbo and washable 

3-permanent marker, black fine tip 2-dry erase marker, black chisel tip 
1-(12 ct) colored pencil, sharpened 3-(100 ct) composition book, wide ruled 
1- (8x11)pencil bag with grommets  1-scientific calculator, multiview 

Items requested by individual teachers, grade levels, or schools may occur at the prior approval and 
discretion of building leadership.  Use any items from the previous year before buying new. 

 


